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"That place," sed Mr. TbompmJk

so pekoofveriy adopted to my mm
tliat I her --"

Mr. 'lliomnson nd Mr. Brown
In less than a second, rolllu the flooa

In a bear hmr: each rrnntlcniW n--tNr'Saltaetiuen finding no X after theirMurder In Albany
ASNBVKH YKTREKN KNOWN, AIH no threatening or it at present.

Doatk
Is a thing which sometime timet befell
every son unit daughter of the human fam-

ily ; and yet,

At the Mid-da- y,

Of your life, it disease lay his rtltt hands
upon yon, there is still "a lsilni In lillcwl,"
by which yon may bo restored to pcrtcct
health, and prolong yonr days toa miracu-
lous extent.

HOW t
fly railing on

R. . HILL & SON,
With a prescription, where yon can have
It compounded by one experienced in that
IMrtlcnbirline. Also, constantly on hand
a poo l assortment of fresh drugs, patent
medicines, chemicals, paints, oils,

trusses, etc. Agents for the

Celebrate Dak Weed Remedy ,

Or, Oregon Rheumatic Cnro; Dr. 1). Jaync
A Sons' medicines, etc

Silence's Positive and Negative Powders
kept in stock. Also agents for the

Home Shuttle Sewing Machine,
One of the most nsefnl pieces of household
furniture extant, full ami examine.

It. C. HILL A HON.

Albany, ,)une 10, 7140v8

.. FOCNDKY.

ALBANY FOUNDRY

And

Machine Shop,
A. F. CHERRY Proprietor,

ALBANY, 0RE0OX,

Manufactures Steam Engines,

Flour and Saw Mill Machin-
ery.

WOOD WORKING

And

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

And nil kinds of

IROX AXD HRASN CASTIXUft.

Particular attention paid to repairing nil
kinds of niachinery. 41v3

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. W EST!. ARK. C. D, SIMI-SO-

WESTLAKE

&

ISIMPSON,

ftiEXERAL COMMIBSIOX

AND

FORWARDING

MEPuCHAHTS !

ALRAXY, OREOOX,'

Have constantly on hand a large and vari-
ed rt i nent of

Agricultural
Machinery.

which they offer on the most reasonable
terms.

Also, on hand the celebrated

Mitchel Wagon,
Light and heavy.

Advance made on Oralis, Wool,
ami other approved merchandise consign-
ed formic here, or for shipment to Port-

land or San Francisco.

GRAIN and WOOL
'i hii f v lur.".' Tra-a- l 't

Taken in store, or pnrchnsod at the high-- '
'ttstmarket price.

In the field Again.

TREADWELL&CO.
with the old standard

HARVESTING MACHINES
so popular with all California formers,

with all the latest Improvement, and
many new ones for the harvest of 7.

The 'Wood's Prize Mowers

and Wood's Improved Self Rake
Renpern.

These machines are Indlspntably
THE REST IN THE WORLD.

As a harvester, the Wood'a Improved
I'rlae Mower Is confessedly without an
equal yet liethn: the country. These ma-
chines have Ixs'n Improved 'since first In-

troduced, unl it t hay arc now almost en
tin. ly n new machine. They are madu
bv Wnltcr A. Wood (the largest rnnnn-liietur-

of Fanning Machinery In the
world-- a man who keeps "up with the
times,' and who now builds and sells over
twenty-liv- e thousand of the World's
1'rir.e Mowers annually. It led the world
at the Paris Exposition, and has found no
peer since.

The Wood's Improved Trine Mower Is

especially adapted to Oregon. It has a

folding or Jointed bur with band lev-
er, two wheel, spring seat. and Is made
almost entirely of malleable iron, hard
wood and slit I. It is heavy, alromg nod
dnrnble, and though compact nndfiower-fnl-.

Is of lighter draft than the other ma-

chines of initial weight. It I every way
jnat the Mower for Ortgon. as every
fanner will say who has one. And Its price
!tlS(n Is from SIS to fi less than Isnsked for
an Inferior machine. Fanners, will von

lv that difference? Investigate
you bnv, and see if yon are getting any-

thing for that ritm prifll for It prntlt,
ns no Mower costs inort4o laiild tlumdot
Vd's. Si'nd for a SUnphlct before bny- -

ln,i'
"Ruy the Rcat."

Ray the Wood's Improved Prlae
Mower!

We offer also the

GENUINE HAiNE'S HEADERS,
from 10 to 1.1 feet cut. Improved by Walter
A. won't, Having not only nil tlie

Illinois machine, hut Wood's
Improvements, and also Ihmnr's Adjust- -

able Reel.
(iaNo other Header has these Improve

ment, and no other parties sell them.
Thev are made especially for this const, by
Wood, at Uoosiuk Fall, N. Y.

The Kirbjr Scll'-Kak-e Reaper
and Mower.

These machines nre loo well known to
need do ript.ion. Also the 'KI1I1IV ('UP-
PER MOWER" price eheaix'st
and for many purposes the la-s-t in the
market.

ALL SIZES IjnPyv

u!6tTRl7jTWELUC0
'The lleadley" is the perfection of the

Portable Engine. As a Threshing Engine
they have long led all others, nntll now
scarcely any other Is to tic found.

Taken with the

Russell's Thresher,
(IMPROVED)

they inalte the most complete set of thresh-
ing" luachluery In the world. "The Rus-

sell," as Improved, cannot lie equalled In
the country. We are sole agents for the
sale of these celebrated threshersjtnd have
hail them built expressly for this coast.
Ask any farmer who has a Russell Thresh-
er, whn't he thinks of It.

MH'ormlek Reaper, Jonc's Plow.
Wagon, Header Track, Ruell
nnd Planet Horse Powrra, Hay
PreNHCM, Fork, Scythe. NnaUie,
fultlvators, Ac., Ac, A.

Studebukcr Farm Wagons,
ItliaeD Horse Rakea,

A new lot of several car loads, Jnst receiv-
ed ; with also every description of

Farming Implements
nnda fresh stock of

HARDWARE.
ROPE, NAILS, MINING GOODS,

MILLHIE If'S and FARMER'S
MACHINERY & FINDINGS.

Bag" Please send for circulars and prices.
TREADWELL Ac CO.,

Unrlfnf I ii; i. .

Head of Flint St 1 a trance..
. W. Comatoekawo.,ARents,

ALII ANT, OREUOX.
April

II. . MAIL !

Tri-Wce- kl Sta.e Line !

pyilElMliSKO Is now runningsTriK stage from Lclmnon to Al-

bany, carrying tlie V. 8. Malls, leaving
Lelinunn every. Monday, Wwlnemlay nnd

Friday nmmlng, and returning, leave
Albany at 2 o'clock P. M. of said daya.

Passengers called for In any part of the
city. All orders should he left at the St.
Charles Hotel, Albany, for passengers or
freight forLehanon.

Packages and light freight punctually
delivered at low rates. AU hnstnes en-- 1

frosted to m will liepramptly nttanded to.

.iitrsi it. a viAi.Lehaoon, Fob. IB, Tt-M-

TJT.ANK ItEEflS, HORTOAeKR, PPT.,
JT) on hand-late- st ttylea- - and tor Sals

GEO. F. SETTLEMIER,

DRUGGIST.
(Successor to I). W. Wnkcflold!,

Fan-lab- ' Sen Bonding, rdrat Street,

A I I! AN V, OREfiOX.

rtcnler In

DRUGS AND MEDICI XES,f CHEMICALS,

PAIXTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.

All articles warranted purr, and of the
best ijnnHty.

Physicians prescript ians carefully com-

pounded. Albany, (Jet. 17, IStiSsJtf ,

STOVES, ETC.

HI. 91. HARVEY & CO.,

(tATK W. II. M'f'ARLAM) A CO.,1

Opposite the hotels,

Albany, Oregon,

STOVES, RANCE8,
Force and Lift Pumps

LEAD AND IRON PIPE,

Hollow Ware,
HOUKE Fl'RXIKIIl.W HARDWARE,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
ware.

LABUKST STOCK IS THE VALLEY.

Lowest Prices Every Time.

Repairing Properly Done. lOrt

F1UJ1T TREES.

Fruit Tree, Grape V i nes dee.

rSDERSlONEn INVrTKS theTHE of the n Uilic to liis large and
complete slock of
A1TLK.

I'KAR,run.
CHERRY

and other TREKS.
Also. CHAPE VT ES- - 'test In the state:

Ornamental Tree,", Shrubs, Plants, ent-
rants, Oonsclicrrlis, Strawberries, Iloirs,
ltnhlin" and Hull which will be told as
low as s stock can be affonh-- l.

Nov. SUv4 J- A. MILLAHll.

IIAKDWAUK.

W. H. KUHN & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Ilealersin

SHELF AM) HEAVY

HARDWARE,
Farmers' & Mechanics' Tools,

BlILDLRV HARDWARE,

IRON AND STEEL,
OAK and ELM HI US

lin'HORY & OAK SPOIUX,
HICKORY AXLES,

Hardwood Lumber,
Rent Rims, Shafts, Poles, Ac,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

All of which arc now nftVrcd to the pub-
lic at low rates. A we make t he business
a specialty, we can and will keep n lietter
assortment, at lower pricus, than any
house In this city.

W. n. RTHX A CO.,

Monteith brick, First street.

Albany, June It,

Willamette Transportation

Company !

TrtttOM AND AFTER DATE. rNTIl.r further notlee,het:onitny will dl
patch a boat from Albany to.Corvallis.on

TBrwwy nnd Friday of Each Week.

Also, will dispatch a boot from Albany
for Portland and Intermediate plnces on

same days, tawing Comstoc A Co."S

wharf.
Tare at Kedncod Rate.

J. U. BILL,
liee. 16, 1871-i- Atnt.

names are Inrnrmnl t nat t nrtr snow-rip- t inn
expires with that numlier, and they nre In-

vited to renew It. Term--- 1 per annum,
In advance; six months, W; throe months,

"tijr Ixtgnl tender received at par from
aulmcribcrs In the Eastern Male.

The Nasby Letters.

MR. NASIIV OOES TO A COOTTT IN
FOITHKRN IMHANA TO ASSIST IN

FixiMi i.p Tin: coAi.rriON hetwkkn
THE IH.MiS'liATs AMI l.mKKAL

From the Toledo Blade.

C0NFi:liUIT X ROAD, )
tWitich is in of Keimi'ky,)

in'iStli. S72. )
1 m iiiviteil to go to a county in

Southern Indiana, in which lhml some
Mends, and assist in flxin the

Is'twist tlie Democrats ami the
Libernl llepnhlikans. tlint they mite
march to victory without question. I
didn't like to leave the Corners, 'fls;
Spring time hrz come agin, gentle
Annie, anil It is pleasant here. The
trees is out 'Into hlossom, tlie little
binb is llftin np their voices harmoni-onsl-

the weather is warm ennfftogo
liarcfoottsi. and the stoop In front nv
lluscom's Is never so plcascut to sleep
upon ez now. Tlie warmth disposes
yoo to similiter, ami the flies alnt come

yit to murder it. Likker never tastes
ez well in Kentucky ez in Joon. l!tit
wben tlid I ever hesihitc to go wliere

donty calls? I went.
The county hez allnz bin slltely

; that Is, Kepiihllkin by per-Ita- ps

two hunda'd majority ; justenuff
to let our itcople git a site at tls? prom-
ised laud without'ever entering into it.
The Liberal movement took so well
there that it becomes a certain tiling
tliat ef the Democracy ami tlie llepub-liki- ti

bolters cood only pull ttm-tlie-

triumph was ashoored. ilut, I thought
to myself, this cant possibly be. It
will go well emiff till they come to
mnkiu a platform, and then they'll
split into fragments. Titer is too

a ditl'eivnct! atvveen the Inleany
Dumwrat and ltepuhliKin a difler-enc- e

laied on principle to admit uv
a hoie that they kin ever pull troo to-

gether. Ilut I determined to tlo my
best and smoother thing so ezto make

agreement easy possible.
I advised, to wuust, thai an inform-

al uonsnlbishuii he lield, and that six
representative men from tlie Demo-

cratic party, and six from tlie Kepub-likl- n

partv who lias gone over to Gree-le- v,

slmuld la; appointed, and empow-t-:l

to tlx everj ttiing connected with
the canipane. 'llw ennuis was la-I-

and tlie tollonln nz tlajm as wuz ap-

pointed to arrange tlie detale :

Democrats Smith, Brown. Peters,
O'Slmughnessy and Blodgett.

I.ilierid Bepuhlikins Jones, Dod-

der, Thompson, Adams, Potter and
Muggins,

TIh.'sc gentlemen met the same af-

ternoon uv llsjlr appointment, and I

acted as a sort uv umpire, that there
mite be onlerantl system observed.

Mr. (Smith (Dcmf remarked that tlie
fust thing in order wood be to tlx the
plattonn uv principles in sich a way
that both wings of the new party
cood stand unto it. Without a plat
form to stand- - unto,- no Democrats
cood go iutn a campniw with any feelin
of safety, lie wottlil propose me uk
klisston uv the tlillerent Ishoos nfore
the iwople. It wood be nccoessary, uv
coarse, to whittle down in one spot,
and swell out in another, to git the
principles adapted to tlie slltely di
wersc idces uv men which liadn't
step together as it were, and wood st

that Yoonlversal Amnesty be first
discu-t- .

"Xow." scz I to myself, "the fust
installment of trouble is unto as."
lint it wnsn't.

The other eleven laid been yawnin
fearfully doorln this ornsluin. but tltey
each choked off their respecdVe yawns
long ennffto exclame in chonis :

"O, blarst Yoonlversal Amnesty!
There ain't no doubt but what we
shel all airree on that pint ! (Jo on !"

I wuz delighted to see them ruff
pints irot over so easy

"Wat shel we do with the suffrage
question f asked Mr. Miutn.

"Blarst the suffrage U(!Stion!" ex
elametl tlie eleven with one voice
"We shall Itave no trouble with that.'

"The tariff--"
"D n the tariff!" shrecked tlie

sturdy eleven ; "tlwrc can't possibly
be any trouble about tin! tantt, nor
will there Ik any (inference uv opinion
regarding Xiislmal hanks, Civil set-vis- ,

Bevciioo, or anything else. We shall
agree on all uv that. Pass it."

"Thank Heaven,'' 1 thought, "they
see the necessity uv success, and are
tractable. There ain't iiothiu else
that can make trouble,''

Thev all yawned terribly. Tiierc
wuz an anxious silence for pcrliaps a

inlnlr. which Mr. Peters (Deru.) finally
busted.

"Wat we want to know,' sed he.

"is who sisal we nominate for Sheriff)1 '

Mr. Jones ( Lid Hep.) sod, with much
warmth Mid teelln. that his rrlenl lieu

urged trim to accept that place and lie
bed. after much sollssitiishen consented
to take it.

Mr. Peters romarkt in a sarcastic
tone that Mr. Jones bed bin, cf we
cood take bis woid for It, solisslted by
his friends uv the Bepnblikin party to
take the position If r ten years, out ez
Ids friends wuz composed principally
uv bisself, his father, one son and a
brother-in-la- he lied never took it
very much. Ha wood sec the collishen
in Topliet afore lie wood consent to see
It made tla vehicle fbrcarryin phtyed-o- ut

Abillshulsts. "I never consent,''
sed Mr. Peters excitedly, "to see the
best orHs in I he country filled by rot-

ten, decayed renegade. 1 waut that
ofiis myself."

immejlately Mr. Jones nnd Mr. Pe-

ters were settHn their personal dif-

ferences on tlie floor, in tlie manner
Jbr which Southern Irtjcany Is celebra-

ted. M

Mr. ThoniltMi !Ub Bep.) sed
wonl "Auditor!" lmmejitly

Mr. Brown (DemA sel thtft that place
he had 'uuisldcred nizzen : to wichMr.
Tliismiwn tliat 1 Mr. Brdwn
win onlT in thlsuiovement becoz the
regtor Dcmocriay never nominate
mm ror noimn.

deavoriu to oses bisself uv tlie etbtTw--

left eye and rite arm.
Mr. UcCiosky (Dem.)and Mr. Adams

(Lib Wept) got Into nn argyment on
i lie floor ee to wieh shonld he nomina
ted for Recorder; the Treasurship
fundsht Mr. O'Shauebnessy (TkmA
ami Mr. Dodder(LibIiep.)u occasion
foe a set-t- Mr. Smith (Dem.) and
Mr. Potter (Mil lteD.l altercated coft--

cemiiig a sent in the Leglslaciier ; noil
over the County Clerkship Mr. BlonV

sit (Dem.) aial Mr. Muggins (Uo
en.) partook uv each other's ears and

tasted each other's gore. They weii
till on the floor rolliii In each Mher.'a
arm to wunst ; tlie air of tlie rom

thick meanwhile with the groaws
and oaths uv tlie gentle couibattants.

I dldu t know at the time now Ui
matter resulted, lor an Iiiieany free
flte lasts an hour, and I bed n't the time
to slav. But the whole thing went up.
i'hevall hankered to be BrlgadeeWi
wich In polltiks, as In military lift1,
can't be. Each man wuz in tlie move-

ment to promote bisself, and ef tm

cotxleut get wat he yearned for he pre- -

terrctl to bust i lie movement. Alia
wuz bustld atvordtn.

I coisleni heln thinking on my way
home that nn matter how kind and con--

sillatory the average Liberal Hcpnbli1
kin ami liemokrat may be in tne mau-

ler uv principles and platform, they
arc fearfully and dreadfully in earnest
when It comes to nomlnasiinn. 1 don't
know wich shokt me the most; their
apathy at t he beginning of the luectiu.
or tiietr fiery zeal at its euuiii. ron-tik- s

Ls queer.
I'CTUOLEI M V . M ASHY,

(wich wuz Postmaster.)

Absent-nindc-

Georc Harding, Esq., the distin
guished Philadelphia patent lawyer,
ami a brother of William Harding,' the
accomplished editor of tlie Philadel-
phia Inquirer, is remarkable for a re-

tentive memory.
on Saturday Mr. Harding rode

down to Wall street in a Broadway
omnibus. At Stewart's a beantlftil

young Lady got In and hauled fifty
cents to tlie distinguished attorney,
requesting mm 10 pieasc nauu it to roe
driver.

"With pleasure." said Mr. Harding,
at tlie same time passing the fifty cciita
through the hole to the driver.

The driver made the change, ami
handed forty cents back to Mr. Hard-
ing, who quietly put It away In his
vest pocket and went on rending a
mowing-maciiin- c brier. Then an was
silence.

Soon the young lady asked about
the Brookllu Ferry. Mr. Harding
replied to tlai question with courtesy.

'ii the boats run from rv all street
to Astoria?" continued the young la-

dy.
"1 don t Know, madam, repiieu

Mr. IL. petulantly, "I'm not n resi
dent of New York; I'm a Phlladel- -

phiau. '
"Ah ! yes" (then a silence).
Mr. Harding again buried himself ill

his brief, while the young ladya-hem-e- d

and asked him what the tare was
in tlie New York stages,

"Why. ten cents, madam-t- en

cents."
"But I gave you fifty cents to give

to the river." interrupted the young
lady, "and"

"Didn't he return your change ? Is
It possible? Here, driver!" he contin-
ued, dropping his brief and pulling the

strap violently, "why the dickens
don't you give tlie young lady her
change forty cents, sir; forty cents!''

"I did give her the change ; I gave
forty cents to you. and you put It In

your iotket." shouted back the dri-

ver.
"To me?" said Mr. Harding, feeling

In his vest pocket, from which his fin-

gers brought (Hit tour ten cent notes.
"Gmolous goodness! Madam! I beg
ten thousand pardons; but but"

"Oh, never mind," said the lady
eyeing him suspiciously ; ' 'you know
a" lady in Xew York lias to lookout
for herself. It's no matter it wasn't
tlie forty cents"

"Goodness gracious! my dear w-
oman" and then the tlie stage stop-

ped and the young lady trippeu away.
Mr. Harding has been so excited

alwut the affair that he went back to

Philadelphia this morning a ruined
mail, lie even forgot to take a ten
thousand dollar tee which Ketehum
was to pay him in a mowing machine
case, lie savs he'd rather pay $10.-00- 0

than let the Philadelphia fellows

get hold of the story, for fear they
would be asking him what he did with
tlie poor woman's forty cents.

A Touching Incident.

In speaking of tlie flood which was
so disastrous in several sections of
Virginia, the Lynchburg papers
send the following sad event :

A mother and several little chil-

dren wore making tlieirescape from
a narrow neck of land, which lies
between the river and the canal,
when they were amazed to find tliat
the bridge was already gone, and
that their only hope was to o'ingon
to the abutment of the bridge until
tlie angry waves should subside.
Jiut as they stood there clinging to
the abutment, the waters continued
to rise higher and higher, while iu
the deep darkness they could hear
the crashing 0f trees amid the thun.
tiers of bridge timbers that were
wildly lashing all around them.
They had been in' this dosperate
condition for sometime, when the
little girl felt that her stranoUi wan

gone, and with a wild shriek often
ror she exclaimed, "Itiw me mother.
for I can't hold oh any longer!"
Ana with the wafhi pressure of the
mother's lips upon her cheek she
swept away and was mvn no more,

- ,tmnt) (MM
Some of the lakesjof Swltaerlatxl taover one Uwusiuiq fct A-cd- .

ALBANY REGISTER

PRINTING HOUSE

WITH SEW AND FAST

POWKB AMI HAD

P R E S S E S,

Latest and most liesiroblo

Stiles or

Printing
Material,

Is undoubtedly

THE SHEBANG

TO GO FOK

When you wish

Rosters, or

Visiting Cards,

Business Cards,

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Envelopes,

Ball Tickets,

Programmes,

Labels

Hot why particnlarlze. when it is gen-

erally acknowledged that tire are

ON IT

When it conies under tlie hcul of

PiIiMi

To convince yourself of the truth of

(lie above statement, you have

only to call (or send a hand ac-

companied by three stamps to

pay return postage) (when

we Will astonish you with

the capacity of the Km-iste- r

office for doing

Colored or Plain

work, and the re-

markable ele-

gance exhib-

ited by the

Boss in

Comling the stamps for (lie same

wben finished. When you have

W In onr line, tail. A hint to

the sufficient is wise as

a blind kick's horse, or

worts to that eflkt.

it .i : ioirll nWvnh

ntfi 7Hft a

WOOL I WOOLS WOOL I

W.ABTOELT I

500,000 pounds of Wool !

.tt h ia ,fru 9J t"t pi i

For which we will make literal advances,
and pa j the highest market price In cosh.

WESTLAKE

fa3nPsoK,
Albany, Msro61-- a low.aiiuia


